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and lu the 8PIrit of hr.people, Canada bas vouted 'ne from euJoying the aequaintance
r"elýed a -st4ge that few nations attain of that bon. geubleMan. lu this House. 1 be-
lefore centurles of growtb. came a very 900d triend ýof that hou. :gentle-

nvOrY IÂbeMI reviews with pride and man on that OcSkou- and I trust that îheu
88t8faction -the -eontribution his party lias "frjeudly relations will always continue not-
m'Ill, and Is eontinuing ýto make lu. the wýths1tandlDg Our TRtical differences. I
'V"11 Of building up this great Domini(>" eongratulate Iiim iýpon therucofui and very
al'0119 the brOad , linès 1 have Outlined, ýjejl bas ma4e ta-

BefOre concluding j wish ta oay, ýSir, day, aithougli 1 am mire he cunuot ý expect
that 1 o8teem -It thý. greatest privilege of me ta coilicide absoluibely -with every $en-
n'Y life that my fellow citizeug, .English tence contained in it. I deffire ..«Ise ta -e n-
and French, haýe given me a wandate ta gratulate my hou. friend who -bas justýtaken
takepart in the proceedingsof this.House, lils seat the 110". member for uoeimoaga
9,121LOUgh at the same -time I feel deeply (Alr, ýRjýet) upon the polished speech whieh

libe heavY responoifflty wlich. thdýy have bc ýhas delivered in his Own language Land
theFàbY -Plaëedon zuySheulders. The role I trust I fim not saying too much in that
Of a ýpub1Ie man, espectally in -a country regard, aithough I am somewhat a novice
with U màiXed, population like ours, 19 both lu tbut beautiful language which lie speaks
eOmPlex and difficult, 1 shall, :however, ou- go perfeetly. But epecially let me eongratu-
dea-your ta reuder myself worthy of it, In Iîtte blIn 011 the fluency with which ho bas
f'ý]]Owing the brilliant examPle Of thOse addressed us In the English tangue, and 1

ý9Zeat 'mon who, have preceded me in this may say that the command of that lan-
'Rouge d itý%pIrlng me with theil lorty guage which he bas evinced this afternoon
ideais f -P«triatiom, honour and loyalV, Imost puts ta shame some of the members

1 desire now ta quote -an adaptation of of this House wlio claim ýthat language as
the gmat Engllsh pQet, Alfred Tennyson tl&lr inother toffle, Now, My -hou. tràmd

«'Qhaýl I.: . . 4&Sil North (ýutm,o soema ý-VtZY :desiliom
cie-ave to J04eed tbat tlw suzPeetion in the -,IkPeeh

$Xem ",tue ý w4jrene 4hat iwe , týkQUX -have a
10,0 ftey canied *ut,

0= -with Canktia he&Pt ýeLî BQUI Let ýaý ýpolnt ont to -niy bioli. fÉlend. and
Afte ffl, oze4lag, one-fleet, elle thrûne, to the honý member for ]Kmffiêlagu that
cka"Iane, hold yuUr oýwn." they do not eeem :ta be very desirous of

Ut R. L. BORDEN (Halifax). Mr, accomplishing that end themselves, because,

ýûker,.1et me in the fIrst place pay a while complimenting them on the excellent

tbute .of. respect ta the memory of one. Of addresses they have made, I bave not failed

'Pur collefigues lwbo.oat on this Bide of the ta natice that they seemed desiroug of

J1à-tiXeý 'tho late Mr. Simmons; member for aTgulng all over again in this Aebate >upm

ýl"east rjtung of Lambton who,.although the address, the question of the trRmaüü'ft-

VoIcewas not Very often board In tlil,4: ýtjnentaJ railway. 1 would bave *hought

144bewuszeverthelzos, rewgalzed by evory that -My lion. friend from North ontarlo,

bué',,Qt uà,es amnnof atrong,3hrew.d com-ý ýRt leià3t.ýbad'.1lad enough ý0f 'the:argUD)ent

-ïýUÉ4 leetse, 4xPel)ent business abilities and of the details of that Mea"re 4urlug thc:

klUdly and ýgen1a1 diîposltion en- IUt two: inonths et: tue P$Mt AeWou but
ît appearal-that Jie ýhùS not hâd ý«nGUgb of

_eMed m''I am gure, ta every, member ofi Iti and he b« exteuffl a wýWy PlAit În-
Rouse ýwkotherhe sat to...tbe, ýrIght or

4t ýtbe Vitatioli -ta lion. bu itbiîç side of

t t e Sbeak r.
40,,also 'JQW W the coligratulatiollis the M.ouse ta afflA oube M"e, in !the

my, bat.- frIend who bas juýst bute liponýee..addrm ààd %efOrë'theý qn09-
to ýmy X,ýgbt hOUý frIejad the tion ljaS.bee4ý rêgehed où -tho order pal>er,

on th(" t1icýt5û1à1Y the Ipiliit-iple but the deýaj1g of the

of hi$ hëath. 1 ,, meganre which was $0 lbûr*ûghlY dWu"-

we may be dlglided in cil during tbo past session.
, 'l eün hardly, -tbiuk that my hou, friOnd

oter side or tiie ilouse 'from North Ontario ceuld be, mincere in the
'us té cOuýtfflatè My 110pe Whf&ý 11è ýh"S txpl"ped as ta îbt,

ht tteýn ig evëry member prôbable lengtli af tte S*"Ion. ' Let 'Me
,Who Of the Spealýer. JÊt 8ay, howerAt-t'hat 1 do ù1«ýt sinc*4telý, e0W

-North ý,J
wy hiým, friënd. fmm

tdlate the mover and' tarjo nffl ,the boldness Wtfli "wb*b 'be'ift4,'
r 9 ta

OxL, îý 'eu toy h»n, frtiý,ýd the
e 14 gay

ôütaiio--a et (N*m Mr. ý7watt'9)Itthtfobtoble habi' 6t, falg ýXr. lywud tbe'leInigterlô

erea t

Pý


